
	  

One hour treats  
Full body relaxation 
Massage.  
 
Full body Deep Tissue 
/Sports Massage 
 
Full body Aromatherapy 
Massage 
 
Head, neck, shoulder + back 
massage 
 
Certified Organic Facial 
Full moon feet – Pedicure 
 

One and a half 
hour treats  
Full massage and mini 
reflexology 
Full massage and mini 
facial 
Any combination massage 
 

Two hour treats 
Full Certified Organic 
Facial + massage 
Full Reflexology + full 
massage 
Spinal flow two hour 
realignment + rebalance. 	  
	  

Massage is perhaps one of the oldest healing traditions. Many cultures – 
including the Ancient Greeks, Egyptians, Chinese and Indians – were 
convinced of the therapeutic properties of massage and used it to treat a 
variety of ailments. 
 
The skin is the largest organ of the human body and is packed with nerve 
endings. Massage works by soothing soft tissue and encouraging relaxation. 
Massage is especially effective in treating ‘vicious cycle’ complaints. For 
instance, a tension headache is often self-sustaining because the pain makes 
the sufferer clench the affected muscles even harder. This, in turn, creates 
more pain. A thorough neck and shoulder massage can release muscle tension 
and break the pain cycle. 

Radiant Being have a range of massage and relaxation treatments designed to 
leave you feeling peaceful, balanced and renewed.  
The following menu is available by prior arrangement at Hideaway Haven in 
the privacy of your own beautiful room.  

The Ultimate Blissful 
relaxation 
Two therapists. 1, 1.5 or 2 hours long. 
Prepare to enter a whole new state of 
awareness!  
 
Our therapists are all fully qualified, 
and experienced.  
 
For more details on treatments + the team 
can visit our website at 
www.radiantbeing.com.au 
 
Minimum booking time is two hours.  
This can be one person having two-hour 
treat, or two people having one hour each.  
 
We look forward to meeting you!  
Hayley + the team at radiant being  
	  	  

A little bit of wisdom... 

Don't ask so much what the world needs. 
Go out and do what makes you come alive, 
because what the world needs most 
are people who have come alive.  
Howard Thurman 


